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sbould c:)otra.dic~our ..'tole practice and everything we
have hithert» said or d Joe in c \~es of this descrif'tion." A
certificate is oat a mtl~tel' of right, but of d\scr~tioD. It is
true such must be exercised on j ulicial priuciples; bur those

prineip!ee mark tbe duty of atteoding t;; the public intereets
and the claims of society, aod I c mnot bide from. myself
the wholesale fr"ud of w3ich ~he iusolv tnt appesra to ~&ve

been guilty. He was justly punished by this Ocurt, but 800n

escaped its effe~ts on the plea of iii-health. Had he suffered
the entire period of imprisonment th~t my predecessor award
ed him, I should have heaituted to gi ve him an order under
Sec. 60; but I have now no hesitation in refusing i~ \0

him, a" I think that his conduct before sud since hit! insol
vency it! such /lo8 t) b ir bis ha\'in~ II. claun to stut free once

more aM a merchant of this city. The spplication is rejected I

and the Insolvent OlU8~ p;'y the CJ~ts of the opp06ing

creditors.

[O~I',lN,\I. CIVIL JURISDlCTIO .•. )

SI.m No. 718 of 1870.

TdE ADVOCAtE GENERAl, ••• .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. Flaint·Uf.

FAT{)1.4 SULTA.~1 BE lAM and another Defendante:

Mu,kaTlt/lvr,d·£'lIa./J}-Wakf-fi'uumler's "iqht tJ appoint manaqer-e

Ji~/lagel' cko8C11j;'om specifiedcluss-AkriIJa, 7Illa.nlug (if" term-s- rVife of
,fJ'l.7Ider

Although, accord 'ng to Muhanunada» law, rhe ftHlnder of a H'akf has

ari,5ht to reserve the IlInll~,genunt of it t.JJ,imoelf or to appoint 80Ull)

.;Ie else thereto, yet whc 1\ he has spcciried the class from alllong~t

which the manager is to be ;eleJted (e g., from aUlongs! hie relctions r,

ho cannot at.terwar.L, u.uue <l l'er~ulI us IQ,lll<Lgcr r,ot ausweriug the pru
QIlrdeseriptiJn.

Aft~r the death of the fuunder tlie right to nOlllillate.a manager of the

Walc.f V.itS in the Ioun ler's vukil s ur execut.sr», or the survivor of tlll.a..
tal' tli. till111 lJoioJ.\'.
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The term Ak,'iba (reJationR), though more properly confined te rela
tions by blood, will, when the context shows that it was intended to 1>8

used in a wider sense, be extended so as to. include relations by affinity.

The wife or widow of the founder iBnot included amongst hill Ak,·iba.

JJYa Wulqfnama bearing date the 17th of October 1861,

Aga HAji Muhammad Hussen Shirazi declared that he

had made over. f rr the use and benefit of a Mu.sjid theretofore

\ r cted by him, near the Imam Wada of the Mogals, I>t Babul..

Tank, certain buildings situate at Mazagon, ~onBisting of

two bungalowfl awl a garden athcheoJ thereto, containing

fruit and ether trees, 'I'he terms of the Wa1cifnamct, 8' far ali

they are important for tbe purpo~eli of this report, are set

out in the juJgmeo t of tLe COUl't.

Aga Heji Li.nself acted as warder. and lllan~ger of the

.Mtu~jid, and applied the rents of the Mnzeli',0n premises ot

the US" und.Len _li~ of the lI1u,",jid until his dOill.h, which took

place on the 29th of JUlie 189. He died without issue, and

left.a will, whereby he appointed hill wife, the defendant

Fatima Sultan Regain, and two Farsi gonr.lemen, reEpl;:C

ti~el.f, his executrix awl executors,

After the death of Agti Haji, his wire, Fatima, entered intoo

p.ssessiou of the premises. Before the ~llit was filed one

of the executors had died, nnd the other had . refused to act

UDder the will as executor. The plaint, which was filed by

tbe Advocate General at the relation of Aga N usn.la.

AlU b~n Hyderalli Shirazi, the sou-In-luw o~ Aga Haji,
and four other Muhammadans of the Shia faith, submitted

that the above premises had been validly allpropriat~d to the

use and benefit of the Musjid aeeording to Muhammadan law
charged that the defendaut, Fatirua, had appropriated the

rents of the charity-property to her own use, and prayed that

it might be declared tl.at the 811.id buildings and gr-::und

RitURte at Maz'\gon had been villidly apprcpriated according

to !II ubammsdan law to the use aad benefit of the llht&jid;
that. an account mi~ht be tlk~n cf all moneys received by th~

dfJfenda~t, Fatima, in respect of the rent of the Raid buildings

due ..ince the death of Aga :-Hji; and that she might paJ into

Cl urt the money found due Iron, her in such manner as the
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CJur~ should direct, in order that the same might be appUed--~~~
for the use and benefit of the Musjid; tha~ eh! might be Ad voc!llt0

. d f . , '. r th t Generalrestraine rom recelvmg any moneyp III respect 0 e ren s e,

of the buildings arid ground; that a fit andproper person Faiima
• be . d d d h h l.. ildi d S. Begam.nnght appointe war en; an t at t e nur lOgS an

gt'ound might be convoyed and Iissigned, .1101 the Court shoul
direct, for the use and benefit of th~ MU8jid.

The defendant, Fatima alleged that she, by re3SOD of her

relationship to tl-e founder. was the trustee snd ri::a!lager of

the premises, aod, as sueh, entitled to receive and apply tho

rents thereof to the use and benefit of the ~lu8jid. She also

stated that the founder had in his lifetime verbally appointed

her such trustee aud manager, and in furtherance of such

appointment had made her executrix of his will. Slla denied
that she had miaxppropriated any portion of the reuts ur

prcceeds of the premises in q uestiou, or applied them to her

own use.

The second defendant, Aga. Futtah 1.li, the eldest S-:Jn of

MUllSidi Kasim, the eldest brother of Aga Hajl, claimed, a.ft

linch. to be appointed the warden and manager of the Musjid.
At his own request he had been made Ilo party, defendant, to
the suit,

The cause came on for hoaring before S"RGENT, J, on the
11th of D~cemb·r 11171.

The Honourable J. S. White and Scoble for the plaintiffs
and rela.to~l'.

Anstey, ll1arriott, and Latham, for the defendant, Fatima.

Atkinson. Serjeant, and Webl·, fnr the defendant, Aga.Flltte
Ali.

The issues raised were-(l) Whe~h~r the defendant, Fati
ma, was a tit and proper person to be appointed warden of the

trust premise!'; (2) whether she had been verbally appointed

sueu guardian eubseqient ly to the Walcifnama; (3) whether.

if so, .such uppdiutment wOlJld be valid; (4) whbther the
seeond defendant was a fft aud proper person, wishiu thlo)

melning' of the If'okifnama, to.be appointed gusrdiau,

'Our. adv. vt:U.
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S.AROll.NT. J. :--Tois suit arises out of a Wakifa~ma,writtel)

psrt.ly in Auhic and p,u."tly in Persian, executed by one Aga
Hdji Muhammad Shiraai au the 17th October 186~, by
which, after recitiog that be bad built l\ mosque in this
populous city of Bombay, he declares thll!i he thereby makes
a legol, firm, and clear endowment of the w~.t.1le aD'1 every
part of his garden, situated io the district of Maz,~gon,

together with tHO bungalows therei.i comprised, in fnvour of
the mosque, and that such endowment ia msde in such way
that whatever iac nno derived from the garden and two
bungalows there may be r(ma;uidg, after deducting tljeir
expenses, shall be expended ill lD~king the necessary repairs

and in defraying the expenses of tbe rn'Jsq1le; viz., rn"niug,
oil. for Ismps, aud the stipends of the Imam and the crier.
and of a servant and other uecessary expenses. And if
aFter defraying the eXpel18°S or the mosque there should be
any surplus, then that tne surplus should be expended ill

defmyiog the expenses of the mouraiug days of tile fonnd\..r.
the chief of the martyrs. And he adds that the gpardian.
shtp of it (apparently meaning t':le mosque) rests wieh tue

eudower during the term of his natural lift', and after his
decease it rests with DOy one of his. the endower's, relatione
who may be intelligent nod of good reputation, provided he

shall be resident in Bombay; otherwise the guardianshi p.
rests with a·oy Shiraz merchant of gnd reputation,

Af!& Haji Muhammad died en the 29th June 1869, having
acted as guardian of the mosque and its endowment down
to the time of his death, siuce which time i.t is adiaiued

Hllit the defendant, Fatima. Sultaoi Bt:lgam, the widow of
the endower, has, as a matter of Isct, bad the managen.ent,
snd adminiatratiun of t.~e premises so appropriated. '1'h8

relators by their present ~uit charge that the defendant•.
Fatima, has appropriated the rents of the eharity-propercy

to ber own use, and seek to have an account taken of aU
moneys received hy her in respect of the -aame, Tha.t Sh6
mBy be restrained from further "l'eceivi\'}g the rents on
acco~ot.of auch missppropr iution, and that a fit bod proeer

per~on may be appointed ·YIl.nlcn of ~he .J.lfusjid. or otherwise
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'0 receive the rents of the said properly, and that the sltmo_~1!72: _
d d .' . The

rolY be coiveye an assigned, 8S the Court rna" direct, for t\(ho~ta

the beneflt of tile MIMjid. The defendant, F~ti<D8. Sulta.oi General
11.

Degam, by her written statement, denies tlh appropriation Fatirn Ii.

of the renta to her own use, and claims to be coatinued in S. Begam,

the maaagemeut or administration of the GharitY'p"operty
88 Lhe .trustee thereof, according to .the construction of the
Wakifna,ma and the iutnnbions of tbe donor declared and

espressed in his lifetime, an'. ill execution of the trullts of
bill wi!I, by which she was named ex -eitrix, and whereof

she has 0\)t1lo\ueJ prJb1l.t-J; oat ',II Lt ill "j C LSIl, as one of tho

rdations within the meanin~ vI' \:u lJl'Jvisions of the Wahl-
nama, she is er.titled, by Mos:em taw ..mri the usage of Srnas,

to be prcferre.l cceteri« ]J irll: u.s to evuy other fa:"ti Ie of the

donor,

Subaequectly, one Aga FllHe Ali bi1\ Mussidi, nephew
of the donor, and marrie I to the donor's only d~ught.er, was
made a defendant, and tiled 1Io written HtatAment by which he

claims to be appointed manage.' and ·V>l.rdCll of the MU8jid.
Tho followin;; issues were raised at the heBring-( his

Lsrdship stated them, and conrinusd ), -N'Jw, tbe clause in

the WaHfnamrx. rel~ting to the guardianship does not specify

t~e subject-matter of that 'guardil1n.~hip, The words are

"(j',lUlyJ\t all," i e., "superintendence of it," The official

translation su~gests the word "mosque' as intended by the
pronoun H.yl' or 'it. l' Grammatieaf ly Hpeikiug thnt. is

;>r{'bably correct: but in any case the context and the

ohject ~ft.he instrument !tself can have not doubt, J think,

th"lt the donor is providing for the appointmont, aIter his
dJdthof til) officer commonly koown as rautawali, The
term "taulysb" would appdar to be 3 "technic~l one as applied

tv m:l8'-1IHlS aud tbeirelldowmenis, meamng, as stated ·in
Hidmrdsm's Arabic • Dictionary, their management 'and

superintendence, 10 thoe-rswer to Case 8, &1. p. 3-tO of

Macnaghten'BMuhalJ1mad~o.Law it ill stated to denote the
'(meeof tba Mutawali, "'!JOse duty it is to ta\e charge
oftke property appropr-iut-d, .aud to attend to tbQ distf'Hm

tion of th()pr~ceedJo£ tko endowment. ,Tha.t the lHtperin-,
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lh72. d .;----...-=---tel'ldenee or mnnagement extends to the property, an' 15 not
Thu

A-dvQcata merely confined to the surplus 'income referred to in the
General Waki/nama, is ShO'VD, not ooly by the use of the technical

II.

Fatima t.erm 'taulyat." but derives corroboration from the language
(;.Beg~un. d d d f . fuse by the onor in the dee 0 dedication 0 the mosque

when .speaking of the property which he contemplates being

purchased as a TVa!.! for the Mu3jid out of any possible

surplcs there might be after providing for the building of

the mosque; he provides in express terms for the manage

ment or superintendence of the property itself given as an
endowment (nsing the same word "tau1yat" 8S in the

Wa1ojnama.) This, he SllyS, is to vest in himself during

his lif'3 and after his death in the same perseus' with

lome slight change of description as are mentioned in the

WakiJnama; and be adds, he (the superintendent) is to
.y;end the profits of the property in def'rayi ng the above

mentioned expenditure, includicg the keeping up of the

property.

Now it is clear upon tho authorities, both SImi and Shia,
that the appropriator bas a right to reserve the superinten

dence of the lVul~fto himself, or 3j,poiu t• some one else

(See Baillie's Imarneea, p. 214,.anJ his Digest of Muhamma

dan LIlW, pp. [,91-593.) I am, however, u-iable to find

any authority for holding that when the donor has specified

the class [rem whom the m:ln<lger is to be selected, he can

disregard his own trust-deed, and 1l1l111e a p';r'lon n:lt

answeriug the 'proper description. He is bound, I apprehend,

by the provisions of the Wu/.;ifnama; and the sppropnetor's
right of ncmination of the permo ~o succeed to the m~lOage

merit on his death Inu"lt,l think, be confined to the ClU83

mentioned in the WaT.~;fn'ama. Now, the donor subsequently

made a will, by which, af~er appointing his wifo and two

Parsi gentlemen to be his vakils, he directs them. to carry

out the provisioGs of tho clauses of his will, by the 4th of

'which, after alluding to the eudowment of the garden and bun

galows at"Mazagon, the testator <jays:~"Therefore, out of

w!<lt<levqr income ~ r the same there may be yielded, omhys

bej~g -first made f,r the expenses of all kiuds tha may be
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incurred for tbe said g'.\rden and the expenses for such repaira __18~
. The

and work IlS may be found (neeesssry) tor the buagalow and A(jvoc"te

the other buildings, the surplus which thera may be shall duly Gsue1lll1
v.

be expended in accordauee with all the conditions written in Fatima

the writiGgs made ill the Mogal (or Persian) character and S. Begazn,

langulige relative to the expenditure of the aaid Musjid:
Now, although there are no words expressly appointing the
Vakils to be managers of the property, this language might
well construed as impliedly vesting the management in
thew, were it not for the circumstance that two of the Vakils
do not fall within the class mentioned in the Wakiln~ma.

and the well-established rule of Muhammadan Law, that nei
ther vakils nor superintendents of endowment csu aet separate
ly (rthcnaghten, p. 71) The intention, howe vor, of the testator
may well have effect given to it by construing. the words as
directing them to do what was neeeeeary to give effect to
the endowment in aeeordauce with the provisions of the
Wakifnarna. viz, by appointing 11manager or superintendent
and putting his in possession of the property, l\ power indeed
whicl1 would appear to be vested.by Muhammacan Lsw in the
vakile ex officio. At p. 593 of Baillie's Muhammadan Law, it
is said tha.t when the superintendent dies, and the appropria
tor is still alive, the appointment belougs t:: Lim, and if the;
appropriator is dead, his executor is preferred to the JUclge'

and this rule was acted upon in the case reported at p. 11

ot S. D. A. Bom., and referred to at p. 507 of the Appendix

t.J llacuaghteu.

The.power or appoin tment having been thus vested in the
executors on the donor's death, and there being no evidence

before the Court of any such appointreent having baen made,
(altheugb.as a matter of fllct, tho del;oJndaut, Fatima, has since
bel' husband's death had the managom~nt of the prcperty,)
it remains to consider in whom, • under the circumstances
which have aince occurred, the power of appointment is etin
vested. It appeara th!l.t oue of the vakils is dead, and the
other has reeounced prodgte, ~nd by his affiuavit.<:tates that

•
ho baa never acted Of taken any part ill tbe admiuist rat ion
of et he estate, and t:lO widow 'IS, ~herefol'e, now t!ie only

4 Vol. IX
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__~~'i'h2~ - executrix of the testator surviving and competent to act. At
Advocate page 24.9 of Baillie's Digest gf the Shia Law, it is said that.
General ..

v. if one of t~e executors should Iall sick or become incapable

S}'~~i Illl\ of performing the duties of tho office, the Judge must epoins
.....egam.

a person in hi. place to sct for bim; but if one of the
executors Bhol1lti die or become profligate, the Judge hss no
such power, and the remaining executor is empowered to ae~

singly; the Judge baving no authority whilo there is an
executor of th~ deceased surviving and competent to act;
but tbat ',be point is open to Borne doubt and difficulty.
The nature of the difficulty is not mentioned. The learned
editor, however, refers in a note to the deetrine of the Hallie
fltea aa being opposed to it. keoNing to the Hindayab, Abu
Hanifa and Muhammad hold that the surviving executor
should lay the matter before the Judge, who. if he think
proper, may make him sole executor. According to Aba
Yusa], he may sct alone. Upon this state of the authori
ties there appears to be no sufficient reason for adopting"
different rule, at least were the' parties, as here, a e Shias
from what prevails in English law, viz, that the office of
execucor survives and carries with it all the ordinary func
tion of tho offiee, amongst which, according to Mllhammadan
Lsw, is the power of appointing a euperiujendent of a Wale!
in the absence of any express provision. The question,
however has little precctical importance, as this Court having
now jurisdiction over the charity, such appointment must
necesaarily, according to the well-established practice, be
made with tho sanction of the Court.

There remains to consider who are the persons eligible for
the post of Mutawalii in other words, who are the persons
included in the term .Ii!criba. (Ris Lorship then proceeded
to discuss the meaning of the term Akribrt, and deeided
that thlot term like the term relationain Eogish Iz w, though
more properly confined to relations by bleod, will, when the
context shows that it WIlS intended to be used in a wider sensa
be extended so as to include relatoons by affinity, but the wife
fir -widow of the' founder is not included amongst the number.1
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A declaration was accordingly made that the defendsut,
Fatima Sulteni Begam, was entitled to select 1Io Mutawali of the
mosque from the persons related to her la'e husband by blood
or affinity, such selec-ton to be sanctioued by the Court, and
(in ease the relators desired it) 1Io decree for a reference to the
Commissioner to take the accounts of the rents of the
garden and bungalows, the defendant, Filtima. to' be charged
8D occup.ltion rent during such time as she had been in
oooupation of the bungalows and garden, or either of them.
trbe coste of the suit were also provided for.

Attorneys for tbe plaintiff, Keir, Prescott, and Winter.

Attorneys for the defendant, Fatima, Oraigie Lynch and

Owe".

Att<>rneys for the defendant, Agil. Fatte A!i 'Thacker a'ltd

Okalk.

[ORIGINAL Crvn.. JU~ISDIcrION. ]

Appeal Suit. No. 189.

T. F. PUN's"ETT, Official Liquidator

of the Mercantil:3 Credit and Financial

Association (Limited) .. Appellant.

V!NAHK PANDUR~NO Re.~po1~dene

Act XXVIII. of 1865, Sec, 24-Pir!!Gl Discharge of Trade"-Liability

to future calls.

An Insolvent Trader. wlro lrrs obtained his discharge under Sec. 2t of

Act XXVlIL of 1865, is not liable for calls ruade, after he has obtained

his discharge, in respect of eharesheld by hirnen 8 Joint Stock Cumpa.lly,

when tin: order for the winding up 'If such Company has been rna de

prior to the time of the Iusol vent Trader obtaining his discharge,

THIS Was an appeal flom an order of Sargent, J., made in
. Chamber on t):Ht 23l'd of November ]871, whereby he

made absolute a summons direetiug the name o~ Yinliyak
Pandurang to be struck out of the list of contributories of
tbe l\Urcaotilo Credit and Financill.'j Assuciation (Limited),
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